
HTK&E8TDI6 FROM WASHINGTON.
Ou Iprrtal CorreepeiidcBce.

Wakhinoton. March 23, 1852.
7hi Exftditu * to Japan ami the East.Important*

pfa Sennit fit .V*rt*y. 4rr., fyc.
1 telegraphed you on Saturday a statement of the

mvtd objects of the expedition to Japan and (ho i
¦a#t India Archipelago. under the command of
(femmcdcre Perry, now fitting out. In connection
niib the expedition, and to secure the objects of the
.aterpnsc. there should be a well equipped aud well
.tk-rted cumber of suitable vessels attached lor sci-
tatific and hydrographic duty. If cur commerce if
to benefit, by any iriendly negotiations, any corn-

vernal intercourse with the Japanese, it seem* emi¬
nently proper that the government should adopt
pr« nipt Hte| «. and prepare a series of authentic and
pliable eh art s. It is the duty of a wise and prudent
government to render to commerce every facility
andoonveniencc. For the safety and celerity of
MC-vinuiit of (he squadron about to visit Japan, it
would seem highly proper that vessels, well pro-
tided with the means to make extensive and care-

Jal Ftirvi j s, in advance of it, in order to prevent any
£«asler or accident, should be attached.

>11 persons conversant with East Indian geogra-
**y, know that among the thousand isles, straits
aad passages, there are many dangers not yet even

approximately located or known. Recently we have
bad intelligence of the total los.- of several fine and
vtry large ships, on their way from China, having
threaded their way from Sun Francisco through the
Pttik Ocean. I need only mention the loss of the
Memnon, in the Straits of Caspar.
The most pressing necessity exists for a speedy

and < .'ireful reconnoissance of all and every portion
.f the routes to and from China itnd the East.
kher.ee to Japan and Formosa. The interests of
.ur widely extended commerce demand it. And if
this is so important and called for, what cannot be
.aid in regard to the new and unknown field in the
vast Pacific Ocean the great highway to our
Facific possessions. The North Pacific Ocean is
tb« great whaling ground of our daring fishermen;
it is comparatively unknown; its dangers have
never been nought out nor its advantages explored.
Yet we have hundreds of ships seeking the whale,
from the Equator to BheringV Straits; thence along
the shores of Rama, Japan, &e., and scarcely an
authentic chart has yet been made. Chains of
.mail islands and reefs lie along the path from the
.andwicb Isles to China, not one of which is accu¬
rately located. Already steam communication is
contemplated between San Francisco and China,
.oal. and many other useful products lie hidden
ajntrigst the islands of those seas, and only require
developemcnt Active anu woll equiped vessels, in
the charge of experienced nnd competent officers of
the navy, will soon elear up all these difficulties,
and while engaged in the performance of the im¬
portant duties they can look after the interests of
.cmmerce. give protection to ouj many fleets of
whaling ships, inspire them with confidence, and
save fr< in shipwreck and destruction many ol" our
hardy mm men.

America has done little to advance the bound* of
Mience and discovery. Her commerce reaches and
threads every sea ; and this alone, if not the still
higher and less selfish consideration of contributing
to the knowledge of the work], should induce her to
toad in scientific investigations which will promotethe general welfare, whenever occasion, such as the
present, presents. We have officers of experience,
aaabition. and energy ; we have ships, and stout¬
hearted seamen, ready nnd willing for service.all
that is required is the action of the government and
public approbation.

It is for the government, then, only to make n
mall and fj»ecific appropriation for this important
prajeet. and. ere the lapse of three years-, ourseamen
aavigating those seas would saii and guide their
.hips by our charts, and avail themselves of all the
advantages of successful research, commenced and
porfeeteu for their use by a wise and paternal govcrn-
«Mnt

Wachikcto*. March 22 1852.
TU Cait I ^Ptmntmtnli/rem Iht Stirral Stoics, /or 1852.
Tin following ii a lin of the Cadoti>. iu for as yet ap-

9*u>U«l by th« Secretary of War to the Military A«ad*my.
bt* the MTtr&l Ftate» for the jim 1862:.

Maine.
&>*> tout
i.CharkrW Frank .1 H (.ilmau

*k»\ HiMr«IIIRK.
Mc VMUWJ.

MJMAtlll METTS.
lie raraocy

oORyrtTicrr.
J.1 L BjmcI

rhopf. i*n*r
3.Vacancy not yet filled

!U.W tORK.
4.Jcha 11 llawr. Jr. 'P.. Sylrteter Van AlttyncJ C'hkrlr*. H Arthur ^4 tiniurp w. nwatu.
». 1> 0 Iloarton . ChariM 1» Johnston.
W.Jarok Sharp 2V..lamer McMillan
N.llirKn M Enca. '.k!.II A. llarcell
M.Hamilton I.yuan

wr.w icaar.T .

3.Richard Lod«r. 4.Jam«r !. Keren* Jt:
rnDifi.urii.

..John F Fitter 23.Morrir TlnB.
19.a adrrw T roiter iJ4.I JLcraiac.
it.J i' Morris

N« vacaney
MA**LA«ir>

3. A«Bk»ior» i' T>unn. 1.Vacant.
l.Bcnjamin Hickctts.

tncixu.
4.K X Vtcable. Jr. t.1>. Htrsdont
..James £ Alexander

NORTH CAROLINA.
3.i'kulN ( Loe 9. Vacant
fc.W» Kirkland

SOl'TIl CAR0L1XA.
#.f W Jerguion

cicrcia.
7.Vacant

irstli «T
1.B B Lyon V. Obarle* B. S»iter»
3. Vacant 1C.Vacant.
.4.Tfccmar Miller

TE!**rMriE.
1.John MeDaniel. 10. 1. Ketihmn.
U--M A Watkinr 11.W. II Jack*«.
..feroi*e W Campbell. 4.Vacancy.
*-W B Hiighr

FLORIDA.
M( vacancy.
Xo va<ai.f j

11 XA«.

OHIO.
3.R 1 Pnlliran. 16. A II Tidbnlt.
4.R S C Lor<l 17.John S. Cable
3.Thomas (iardinvr It.Vacancy.
!..W c»l« y Owruf

LOIIJJANA.
John B Fort 4.Vacancy.

I1FIAWA
I.John 0. Tracy. 2.Vacancy
4. William T Gentry. t*. Vacancy
$. V M Crampton

ILLIXOlS.
3.Vacancy. 7.Ppecd ButUr.

or i c;©««.
..Tbomar J. McCarler.

dtw Ml *l< 0.

Vacancy
nail.

..inrfe VV I'almer
mimiMm.

4.W.I hauuder*
ALABAMA

4.Janxr T Jernignn. 7.Owen 1! Maolcmore.
9.Vacancy

MtrcoiRi
i.c ©.«* 6 . K. Richardson
k. 'vjLt-f I" Major

MI0NMM5.
i.kkil Merncr. y.M D McAllister.

Vacancy
*»a*M>A«.

X» Va«an< y
KW A,

I.VI. I>ick«ti*< n
Mil.

>* vacancy.

-1 F 1^M»
ALITOR MA

Vacanec.
A t LiHIil. APPOINT Kf> BT Tlllt PBiSIDENT

1 Wainvriflit llcikniun Aany »ou of Lt Col Ilfile
.Ai dtreaMd

2. Hamilton Hawkint Army »'nof AwiiUut Surgeon
¦»»ki nr. (I»c«-afo(1

a P S Amidcad Army "on of (ieu Annistcad do-
IIM«<

4 ilcsry DeHart. Anuy con of Captain I>«>llai-t. 'lc-
.?»»> <i

t Lindray J Lou»;<i Ainiy «on of Maj<'r Loiaax le-
.c«»ed

t JowjL II Ta>lor Army ..'.n >f Lt Col Jo.'cpb f'
S»> lor

7 t>i*aid Jocc" Nary ron of i.'ommodore Jacob Jonc*
(i

a Fitxhii|ih Lee Narv »on (> nimandcr f,'"
9 J .l»y V kit >»h»nftr New v<>rk

Win. I Kinp>burv * "nnc> ticot.. 1 Fran. j» I, t'ampbcll Alah.nna.
VI Ooi.rp U likjunt N>* .IcrRoy.13. W illiant (tacton Ncrth ( arolina.
14 Bngainin C. c utler Jr New York
16 .lamer McK ilraliain r^uohvlvaiiia
1. fi Hprigjt Carroll lrtttrict i.t < :«luaibi*
The Rwdftf Viritrrr hao w t yet, >w»n rppoiaitJ butfrthaMy will be in a w«ek or V«?n d«)».

WA6HIM-T0H, Murch ID, 1IJ62
Mttrrs. thy oud Cats.'lht of Hit JU'lUi lo

lltt rot mtr.Tht X<xt Prtsidincy, (f .

1 lend you hrrewitb a Cf>vy of a letter, writtftiby
ficn. to Ucruy Clay. »n wbon the tore*
democracy wire hunting iltcry Clny il^TD, for Lis
bargain with John I). A'lam*. It tea* a nolle ad
.f to tnkr mob a ®tand npairft Ihc pentimfllfS
*4.d ibtrgci U lit t,wji j uiTj, ioni, bl&wn

been f.resemd ». a prefouid seerst, and probably
thf re-appointment of Gen. Caw as Governor of Mi¬
chigan. under Mr. Adams' administration, when Mr.
Clay was Secretary of State, was owing to it, still
tbat does not detract from tbe clear and nnequi-
voeal sentiments of Gen. Ca??, written at a time
when (he entire dcmocratie press of tbe conntrrwere
laboring to fasten on Henry Clay a corrupt barter
and trade, by which (Jen. Jackson was cheated out
of th<' Presidency. and the State of Kontucky dis¬
franchised, and Henry Clay made the premier of the
second Adams' administration:.

_ Detroit, April 14. 1826.
I>n» Sm.I hare just tsiibnl the perusal of your

nm»trrlT address to your late constituents. and I cannot
rt train ircui expressing to you the high uitifaction it haa

afforded m« It in a inumvhan! refutation of the vilf.
ki.am'i K8 which have been propagated. respecting the mo-
lives of your conduct in the peculiar circumstances in
which you were recently placed. You may safely aomrnit
your character to the judgment of your countrymen and
«if posterity They will not fuil to award you full justice.

1 must ask yc.ur indulgence for this almost involuntary
tr.hut, to your claims and services, so strong is the impros-
.ion which your appeal has made upon me. that 1 could
not restrain tlii* expression of my filings

With warm regard. I am. dear sir.
Sincerely yours.

lion II Cut. LEWIS CASS.
This letter explains the fraternal feeling which

has existed and been manifested on more occasious
than one between Mr. Clay and Gen. Case. When
Senator Foote was put forward in the U. S. Senate
on the compromise by (>en. Cass, and a committee
of thirteen mis raised, (Jen. Cass suggested Henry
Clay as chairman of that committee; and there is
no doubt but that Mr. Clay prefers (Jen. Cass
should be elected the nest President, and that he
has expressed a preference for him over Fillmore,
or any other candidate. Why not, then, nominate
himl Should not the dving preference of Henry
Clay harmonize the democratic party, when
all other influences tending to such a ilesireable
result arc thrown away f when eveu Father
Ritchie and the warning, and warning tones of the
old organ, fail to have any harmonizing effect ?
Judge Douglas, who was a good Judge in Illinois,
judging from his charges to t he Jury, as rehearsed
by Tom Corwin, gave hisjudgment over a year ago,
(and when he was a ('ass man, too) that General
Cass's letter to the committee accepting the Haiti-
more nomination, nn<l in which he says, "that, uo
circumstances can possibly arise which would iu-
(iu< c him to consent again to he a candidate for the
Presidency," concluded General ('ass, and that he
could not l>c re-nominated. Now. 1 think he might
be nominal* d with the consent of Judge Douglas.It is said that General Cass, in reply to Senator
Jones, of Tennessee, yesterday, was very able and
hamy-much more so than he seemed to he under
the infliction of Senator J outs' speech.

It is said that a clerk of' the United States Circuit
Court, in New Jersey, has been acting as eounsel
and attorney in patent cases. and has brought a
great many snits into the court where he is clerk,
ihe fees alone making a fine annuity, besides the
compromises made to avoid the vexations and trou¬
ble of endless lawsuits, where the prosecuting attor¬
ney is the clcrk of the court, and the clerk's father

t he judge on the bench. Members of Congress from
that Stale are written to, detailing these tacts ; but
what can Congress do 1 Jt has enough to do without
looking after clerks' fees. This clerk will look after
and take care of his own fees, W. 0.

Bank of the United State*.
An adjourned meeting of tin- stockholders of the Bank

of th«' United States was hi Id on the 17th inst.. at the
Merchants' Exchange. Philadelphia. for the purpose of
receiving the report of the committee appointed at the
last meeting and for the transaction of other business in
relation to t lie institution. The attendance was un-
nsunl'y large. and deep interest wa* evidently felt in all
the proceedings.
On motion of Mr. Wm. L. ITii»«.t. Mr. Macalister wa*

clccted to the cbair. and Mr. K. D. Ingrabam wa* chosen
secretary.
The Skckitasv then read the report of the committee,

recommending that application should be made to the
Legislature to relicre the lmnk from all liability to the
commonwealth: that they bad prepared an act of assem¬

bly for the purpose of closing the tru«ts and effecting a

speedy distribution of the assets of the bank, and that a
committee of seven be appointed to proceed to liarrisburg
for that purpose.
Mr Kanpali. moved that the r» port be adopted. This

motion *8« seconded, and carried unanimously
Mr. Kampiix then offered a resolution to the effect

that it was expedient for the stockholder* of the Bank
of the United states to make a general assignment of its
assets to trustees. and that the stockholders now present,

or represented.donow decide on that question, according to
the scale of votes allowed in elections of directors

Pending this question considerable discussion arose be¬
tween different parties and particularly in reply to «omc
remarks in reference to the charter. i

Mr SkiiWAp. of the committee, observed that, thongh
be n<>w and formerly, supported Mr. Randalls resolu¬
tions. b« did not fnlly agree with him in his present re¬
marks on corporated rights, which, at the present stage
of matter*, w ere entirely irrelevant. and had nothing to
do with the object of this meeting Representing 110.000
shares held in Holland. lo.tMHi in (ireat Britain, and r.Ter
S 000 owned in -New York and South Carolina. Mr.
Schwab wanted the Legislature to do justice that they
should b« told, if you had fulfilled your contract with the
bank by paying the interest of per annum due
On (ftate slocks, the bank would have fulfilled her s wiMi
the Commonwealth. It w as surprising to him. that when
the r.-<eBt claims of the Cuiuiuonweuith were
Philadelphia lawyer genersliv so taiuou* lor shrewdness
and ingenuity, was to bi1 found who availed himself ol that
defence. Mr." £ complained that the trustee- were eating
up the ra< ;xi* of the bank and thus the property of the
foreign stoekholdcr* wlio had tru«t*d lo American honor,
lie was adverse to any cessation of corporate powers, and
in favcr of a general assignment but relying, at the wane

time, on the honor and integrity of the Legislature,
to do what was right under the circumstances.
remembering that the State wu partly the cause
of the suspension of the liank. Ten years ago
it wa* known from the books of the Iwnk that 197.561
shares or nearly two-thirds of the capital stock, was held
by foreigners and that over thirteen millions of dollar*
were due to creditori in Europe, for which depreciated
and repudiated State stocks were pledged. Yet their
opinion, on any subject referring to the affairs of the
bank was never consulted and consequently the liest
assets of the institution were set aside for the benefit of
the Philadelphia banks, and other preferred creditors
in thi« country. At former meetings. by distributing
the stock amongst the partisans of the latter. Mr Schwab's
efforts were always defeated, particularly by a motion
of Mr r.iblons. who held full four shaves since the 6th of
April 1M1. in his name, and who then pretended to pro¬
tect the best interests of the bank The same gentleman
is now aetinc a« counsel forthecomnionweaith. in direct
opjioeition to the very sj'ine interest hi once so zealously
defended Mr S. complained that sufficient notice of
meetings or ot dividend- due to creditors was not given to
foreign cj-editors or stockholder*, in order that their in¬
terests might !«. protected and also thai, in relation to a

certain eight millions of dollars in property, held by the
bunk Mcfcrs Hope k Co of Amsterdam and others, had.
for the last nine years, not lieen able to get any informa¬
tion The impression generally prevailing, that the inte¬
rests of the creditors and those of the stockholders were

opposed to each other, did not appear to hiui correctly
taken The stockholders' assistance to the creditors is
perhaps more needed than the latter arc aware of. Yet

as representative of the former, he whs willingtogive.it
as much as it was in his power, considering it
far preferable to trust in the good feelings and
equity of those creditors, with Mime of whom he was

personally acquainted than iu the exertion" of the pre.
*« nt tru*tees. whose only object it was lo perpetual#
their salaries. In conclusion. Mr. S. remarked
that if it was the object of people to depreciate t he sup¬
posed \aluc of the assets of the bank with a view thereby
to escape further investigation be would assure those
parties that whether the value of the stock wa« twenty
dollars per share, or that ol blank paper, neither would
present him from publishing to the world an account of
oneofth» greatest robberies ever recorded in the annals
of history.
Mr Kendall's resolution in favor of a general assign¬

ment was then put to a vole and resulted.
7:10 votes, representing 9.604 shares.

A'ei/<.lUtf vote', representing u.100 sliares.
So Mr b'andaJl s resolution was passed.
On motion of Mr IIamiai.l. an ejection fla- irou* into

for five trustees under i h< general assignment
The following gentlemen wire elected: Anthony f

Schwab Molton C Roger.- .lames Cooper (of Potts villc),
Charles Maci1iater. ami l>an ol L Miller, .'r

Several resolution*, iu reference to the powiT of said
trustees kc wen proposed by Mr Kendall, which were

unanimously carried
Mr St hw as offered a rewilution tba: anot'n * ofstock-

holders meetings, or win never a dividend out of the
assets of the liank should he declared should be publish¬
ed in two Philadelphia dally newspapers the Ni* Yosk
Hisald. till London Tinin and the .Imslirdamtr
U!.ti at bast three eallendhl months previous to such
meeting icing held oi such dividend being payable, wbicli
was unanimous)? adopted
On motion ot Mi I m.i o>. it was
Hesolved That wh. n this meeting adjourn it do ad-

j' urn to meet on the t'rst Monday in >1 y Adjourned

Appointments by the Preiadcnt.
t> tt i.oit u ilk Ihr ft! iit mul lAiiseii I nj thr V inr'-

.fobt) (ilenn ot Marylaud. to tie Judge of lbs District
Court o| tin l nited Static for the district of Marylaud.
in the place ol I pton S Heath, deceased

Eraneis T>aine.e ti !«. Consul of the l'nited State* for
fheport of Constantinople, in the place of Oeo a Porter,
recalled

,1gnil*for hiil'tnt in Oregon.
r.dward A Starling in the plate ol II II ^pauldlng. re¬

moved
AIoiiko A Skinner in the place of Beverly S Allen

declined
K.lkanah Walker in the place ot Klia* IVampole re¬

moved
Eranci* W Lea to be agent lor the Indians (,| tl.«»

J'otlawatomie Agenev.ln the place of Luke Lea. deceit -eil
.fame* II Harwood. to he Indian Agent at the I pper

Mi*n iiri Agencv iu the place of I'evion 1' Moire, de¬
clined

'

>nvnl Intelligence.
The United States sloop ol wai -*iat<>K» al W bnui-

p' fton the 14th of liecemlx-t
Tin l'nited States sloop of war Decslur Com. Oreon

was at San .luan on the J oil) instant. lhi officer1- and
crew wer* all well.

Tnn Nr.u- York Htiut.t) appkkciatfd at THR
Si hi.The (ireenviU" South Curollna /'atrial says .
The Ni w Yo*k llr.aai.n i«. jurhap* lictter wort'i

tillnjr and preserving than anv other paper published
In the United States it |s filM mostly with original
matter i ontalns all the great speeches addresses,
trials ». ahb b arc putiiished The tvreign news, like-
Wji' put -beo m it. will always make it a paper of inter¬
est and » itii# The cengres*i« n»l 4<b»tt«i» lUe Ji»"sj n

xj< rtis4*Uf, 1
I

POLITICS 07 THE BAY.
Tki Presidential <t««tl«n,

NEW YORK.
The Seward wing of the whig party of this State,

i« undoubtedly its controlling majority. In every
issue between thcin and the so-called silver grays
the latter have been subjected to an ignominoua and
unconditional surrender. The Seward faction will,
therefore, we apprehend, elect a majority of the dele-
gates to the Philadelphia Slaughter House Conven-
tion: and they may be confidently expected to carry
the vote of New York for (Jen. Scott. The anti-Kc-
ward section is feeble and impotent; and the more
so from being divided between Fillmore and Webster.
The President has the whip-hand of his rival in "the
rural districts," but Webster holds the balance of
power in Wall street ; yet, even in this city, Scott
und Seward will fight thorn to the hilt, while in the

! interior the administration candidates will both beI driven from the field. The late Wall street dctnnn-
! st rat ion in favor of Webster wan a perfect fizzle. Mr.

! Clay's letter may, perhaps, give Fillmore a goodlift, even iu New Vork. The Seward organs are
afraid of it.
The democrats are befogged and beclouded, all in

the dark. The late letter ofOen. Butler, of Ky., in
behalf of the compromises, has cooled down the ardor
of the barnburners, and will probably lay him out
fiat and cold. Cass standi well among the hunkers;
John Van Burcn stands undera sort of pledge to sup¬
port the Baltimore nominees; but wnether he and
his clique will not do their very woret to defeat the
nomination of Cass, remains to be seen. The old
General has the inside track: but the distaste of the
barnburners is a very ugly element of doubt against
him, .when wc consider the importancc.ofthe vote of
New York in the Presidential election.

PENNSYLVANIA.
At their State convention last spring, at Lan-

CBcter. the whigs, by an overwhelming majority,
pronounced in favor of General Scott. This pro-
rtinu wimiitv, we suppose, will be sustained in the
Philadelphia Slaughter House Convention. The
only possible living chance for the whigs in Penn¬
sylvania is a military chieftain upon a high tariff
j'latform. In every Presidential contest, the demo¬
crats have carried the State except in the cases of
General Harrison and General Taylor. The sound
of the fife and drum, strange as it may appear, has

a wonderful influence over the quiet, peaccabie and
plodding German farmers of the Old Keystone. Scott
isthe man for the whigs of Pennsylvania, on Taylor's
platform, high on the tariff but non-committal on
the negro question. The Quakers rallied almost to
a man upon General Taylor on this platform, al¬
though opposed to all slaveholders, all slavery, all
fighting, and all mere men of war.
The democracy have in State convention appointeda Buchanan delegation to Baltimore. This will

give him an important foothold iu the convention.
It is reported, however, that Gen. Cameron, a verykeen and slippery politician, iutcnd« getting up an
anti-Buchanan delegation to oppose him. We sus¬
pect, however, that if Simon attempts it, he will he
ruled out; and that if the Cass men carry their
hostility to Buchanan so far, they will never get the
vote of Pennsylvania upon any terms, neither iu
the convention, nor in the election, if nominated.

OHIO.
The whigs of Ohio declared, last "pring. in favor of

Gen. Scott. The object was to test his popularity
in the State election; but in Ohio, as in Pennsyl¬
vania, the experiment resulted in the most complete
defeat. The movement in each ease was regarded
by the more devoted Fillmore and Webster whigs
as an insult to those candidates; and thus the actual
strength of the whigs was not brought into full play.But we suspect that Ohio, in the Whig National
Convention, will vote for Scott, without much
trouble, as their first choicc ; but they may be
driven to a second.
The democrats have appointed their dclcgwtcs to

Baltimore. They arc said to consist of eleven for
Hon. William Allen of Ohio; seven for Cass; two
for Douglas; two for Butler; and two for Houston.
It is most probable that the vote of Ohio will be
united upon Cass until he is nominated, or until it
shall appear that some other candidate is more ac¬
ceptable to the convention.

VIRGINIA.
As far as there have Ik-en any expressions of the

whigs, in the way of popular meetings, in Virginia,
they have been in favor of Mr. Filluicre. On the
14th April they hold a State convention, in reference
to the grand Philadelphia Slaughter House Conven¬
tion. when we shall have, perhaps, some definite fore-
tdnidowiug of the jOBition of the Virginia whig*, and
whether they have upon principle any sine </wi m>»
or not. The State is so thoroughly democratic, that
it makes but lit t le difference in the election who
the whigs may adopt: but the vote of the State
may be of very decided influence in the Whig Con¬
vention. We doubt not that Fillmore Hill be the
first choice of the Virginia whigs.i- » .I..-- ot,.,n knnw tho full re- <il of the"V' ii Democratic State Convention. Tin y will

I robnbly express no ) "reference tor any Presidentialcandidate} but they may name soute Virginian-Hunter. Stevenson, rloyd. or some other name.for
the Viet Presidency. under the impression that if
the candidate for President is to come from the
North, the Old Dominion will be entitled to the
Vice Presidency.

GEORGIA.
Things arc coming into ship-shape again, in Geor¬

gia. The late Union party, having, with the aid of
Mr. Webster, saved the Union thank God.they
have nothing else to do than to disband and return
to their old party lines. While in existence, how¬
ever, this Union party had such a splendid majority,
that the leaders of it have struggled like grim death
to keep up the organization; but it is too late. Its
time is out. because, in saving the Union, its work
is done. In Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi,therefore, the process of the reconstruction of trie
old parties is going on pretty steadily, and, on the
meeting of the Baltimore Convention, all the Union
party men of the Southern States that are not re¬
presented there with the State rights men, will hold
off to join the whigs at Philadelphia. An attemptis making in Georgia to turn over the Union party,body and breeches, to the support of Mr. Fillmore:
but we suspect the democrats belonging to it will
continue to drop off, and join their old associates,
until the President is left with the old whig party,and nothing more, to back him. And so in Alaba¬
ma. and Mississippi, and Louisiana, and nil the
South, liom present indications.

ILLINOIS.
The whig? of Illinois and the Northwest are deci¬

dedly for Seott. In those States that are most

dreadfully democratic, n military chieftain is the
man 1or the whigs over all other men.
The democrats of Illinois are fur Douglas, of

course. He is the "little giant"'.the -'Young
America'' of Illinois, and is boldly pitted by the
outside demociiiey, and the leading pyt-house de¬
mocratic politicians of Washington, against all the
"old fogies".Ca«s, Buchanan, Butler, Houston,
Marcy, and all the rest, lie has thrown down the
glove to them all, and they will take it up; and
though they may be defeated themselves, they will
lie very apt to curvy tlie nomination without eitherthe aid of l>ouglas or Illinois.

MASSACHUftKTTR.
The whigs of Massachusetts have resolved to

abide by the action of tlie Philadelphia convention.
T hi- looks like casting Mr. Webster Overboard in
despair. The Xnv V»rk Courier, and the meetingI ol the board of brokers nt Metropolitan Hall, seem
t<i have gi\cn the ijnictitt to the great expounder.What the democratic and free soil coalition arc
going to do lias not yet transpired. The co-part -

uer»hip will be broken up in the event o| a free soil
Presidential ticket, as in IMS Hv the way, the
anti-slaveiy people intend to hold off till the "whigsand democrats shall have put forward their tickets,
and laid down their platforms, and then they will
determine what i» 10 be done nt Pittsburg.

GENERAL Sl'MMINfl IP.
.All accounts, till tfic testimony, all the facts up to

t hi- time lead to these conclusions :.That the whigs
of the South, and of the whole South, are first in fa¬
vor of Fillmore. that they arc divided in the North
between Scott, Fillmore, and Webster, though Scott
i- in the a.-ccmlnnt. The emphatic endorsement ofHenry ( lav will add to the strength of Fillmore in
the North, and with the whole South at his hack he
may yet l»c a match for Scott. We may expect,however, n great time at Philadelphia.Th» democracy are in a dreadful Mate of "confu¬
sion and wi angling.'' Such indeed Ik their mutinous
revolutionary condition. North and South, that it is
ptoliabli all of the standing candidate- will be di'hed
at Baltimore, and a new man substituted, and it is
possiMe t hey may break up in a row.

OIAKRAI. SCOTT AND THE roMI'IMlVOSK.
| t'r< in i lie Washington Correspoiideuet of ihe Nashville

Haulier
At pic«e»t w.- lmv.- hut three men spoken of as candi¬dates for :he Presidency and for the Vice Presidency,hut one of distinguished prominence. The platform "f

Fillmore. >-i oil .tint tV-elisier. iinnt snU the -huic. Tliayindividually plant Uiunselrei upon the compromise
measure* maintaining their settlement nt mi adjustmentin principle and substance ot nil the dsnfrei-oiu ques¬tions involved. To Ascertain definitely the past anil the
present position of (tenors I Scott upon these important
uietuurcs. I tisiled liiin last weak having had the
pleasure of a previous acquaintance. In our conversa¬
tion. I n marSed to him that with many whips of the
South his position «a» ambiguous, or. indeed they were
»«d toguiiaat of it ife observed, that oftUls he Ju»d

t»f» inform**. «n4 the mtettigcnee, ic him, «w both
painful and surprising. "How can any one doubt my
past or present rapport of them * Did I not, at the first
meeting of the frieuds ofthe Union, held in Oastlc Har¬
den, New York pnbliely proclaim my approval ol' them.
at a period, too. when bat a few in that city advocated
the propriety of their adoption ? And, immediately after
my perusal ofMr. Clay's first great speech in th< ir de¬
fence. made in the Senate of the United States. did I not
At down at my residence in the eityof .New York, uuiiwrite to him in substance as follows f

"1 haye. inmy day and generation, fought battleswhieh
have gained t'er our common country some little renown
and glory These, however, might have been won by other
men. or. iflost. would have been repaired by the indomi¬
table chivalry of our Irave soldiery. But the groat bat-
tic which you are fighting. Involves all that is glorious or
immortal, of the present aud the port, all thai, is dear
and hopeful of the future. It is the battle of the preser¬vation of the Union and the constitution, the perpetuityot our republican institutions. 1 trust in God that you
uiuy be succe+sful in your patriotic undertaking. For I
most heartily approve of all the measure* of your bill,anil will give to liiem aeordialand energetic support. ''

This letter, that he addressed to Mr. Cluy, he had no
ropy of. nor of a similar one which be addre»«ed to Kir.
Webster, immediately succeeding the perusal of his
great speech upon the same measures, but. the above is
its subitimev. Hut this is not all. "Did I not, said ho.
(luring their discussion in Congress. personally exert

my influence for their piuisage through both houses ? Be¬
sides, there i* extant the most incontostiblc proof that
had it not been for my humble aid and influence, the
compromise measure" could not. by a vote of from live to
ten. have passed the House of Representatives." Such
is the substance of what he said. The publication of
these facts is due to General Seott; for the ignorance of
them has abated the ardor of his friends in the South,and aggravated the aspersion of his enemies.
There being loud cries for General Scott from all parts

of the room, the gallant hero of hundy's Lane and Mexico,after appropriately acknowledging the comoliuivnt. spoke
an fellows:.

THE CASTLE GARDEN PTKErn OP GENERAL SCOTT,
KKDHt'AKY 25, 1800.

Fellow citizen* . I came here this evening not expect¬
ing to do more than to take uiy stand in a corner of the
room, for the purpose of listening to the proceedings of
this very interesting and important meeting. 1 hud no
expectation of having the honor to be called upon thin
stand. I am indebted to the kindness of a friend, who
discovered mc be-low. for having the honor to appear in

f neh a conspicuous manner before you. Little did I cx-
pect being called upon to address this great and glorious
meeting which is worthy of the Kmpiro City, worthy of
tile Uiiipire State, and worthy of the Uniou which you
came lore to support. (Great applause.) I sec before
mi the intelligence, the wealth, the patriotism of this
gnat cii) voluntarily .coining here for the purpose of
supporting that Unii n I .an an humble friend and de¬
voted servant of that same Union. I do not call myself

a citizen of the Ea«t or <»f the North, of tiio West or of
the South. I have -erve«l that U uion for nearly forty-
two years, and feel that 1 am a citizen of every part aud
parcel of this glorious constellation of State?. A«a friend
of the Union. and knowing that (he Union is in jeopardy,
and knowing that this meeting was called lor the purpose
of devising measures ofcompi omisc and conciliation, lam
conic here. Many thanks f«ir the k induces you have shown
me I am not an abolitionist nor an advocate of slavery.

1 would not have come here if 1 had thought these sub-
jects would have militated with each other at this meet¬
ing 1 did not come here as a whig or as a democrat. I
have not attended a party meeting for upwards of forty
years; but when the cry is that the Union is in danger,
and a rally is called for the support of the Union. 1 would
lie a coward, and a recreant to iny country, if I tlid not
respond to the call I mean to give' my little "trength
in support of the Union, and, God willing. I will do so.
J am not a strong man; but I have a little strength left,
and I trust I shall lie- buried unuer the Union. God
grant that you may devise or fall upon some plan to save
that Union to which we arc, in heart aud roul. all so
much devoted.
The gallant General returned his seat amid the most

enthusiastic aud prolonged applause. The meeting short¬
ly afterwards adjourued. giving three cheers for General
Scott aud the Union.

Stkamboat Voiivi; .We find in the St. Uouis RtpuUicm
the tollowtng passenger vote for 1'resident. taken on
board of the steamer Clara, on a late trip down the Mis¬
sissippi: Fillmore. 82: Webster. 10; Buchanan. 2; «.'a«. 4;
Scott. 2; Douglas 1; Foote 1, Butler, 1.

The CollIn* Steamers.
[Vrom the Washington Union.]

To Till Epitok OF TUE Union:.
f^ijn i have noticed an artidc in your columns ot

t(io 14th instant. over the signature of "Fair Play,
which wears tho garment of a sheep, but the tone
ol' the article betrays the wolf.

#Taking up the points of the article in succession,
1 first notice the assertion that the "friends of tho

Collins steamers are confined principally to New
York *' by asking any man in doubt upon this point
to read the expression of the press from every part
ol the Union duriag the construction, dttnU, and
subsequent unequalled ]areoges of the Collins
steamers; or let him go abroad, and sec if he can
find a genuine American who has not felt an addi¬
tional national pride in consequence of the splendid
achievements of these noble steamers.
The next assertion, that the "steamers are not

easily converted into war steamers, and that, if
tri able of being, they would cost tho government
a 1« nst *100.000," 1 will answer by saying that an

i liunent United States naval constructor assorts
il,i.i he can convert them into war steamers for
1-20.000.

. ~

a is not denied that, when the Collins steamers
vi i< first commenced, they had bctore them the cx-

, ¦ . i once of the Cunarders, excepting in such points
the Cunarders. in their admirable sagacity and

o td management- chose to keep to themselves;
i«t in this they have displayed great tact in the

iiii.iiuccmcnt of their steamers, which, with their
mnk«s them indeed formidable rivals.

When the Collias steamers were commenced, the
new Cunard steamers Amcriea, Europa, Niagara
snd Canada were in tho field, and astoni-hing the
world with their unprecedented quick p;i«sages; and
it was these steamers that the Collins steamers were
built to compete with. During tho construction,
the officers and engineers of the Cunard boats
frequently visited the ship-yards and engine-
works engaged in the construction of the Col¬
lins boats, and wcro uniformly treated with
.ourtesy, which they always reciprocated, look¬
ing upon the matter as an honorable rival¬
ry between the two great commercial nations
of the earth. Their convictions of the charac-
ter of the opposition they were to encounter, is best
proved by the facts that before Collins' boats were
completed, the Cunard company contracted lor two
additional steamers, the Africa and Asia, ihey
were both longer and sharper than their associates,
of much less tonnage than either of the Collins! boats, while they put in engines of precisely theI same capacity as those of the Atlantic ana I acific,
vif 95 inches diameter, nine feet stroke. (the

! largest diameter and the longest stroke ever before
' built in England.) The expectation in favor of the

new Cunarders may be best illustrated by ijuotingthe language of a Liverpool paper :.

The Canard Company have contrnrUd for two now
steamers. Are hundred tons less tonnage than the Collin*
line hut of the name power. Theii models and accomino-I dations will t* greatly improved, and when they are once

. afloat, no one fo* a moment will entertain the absurd ideai that America cancompete with Kugland in ocean steam

I n*Tfie six Cunarder# above referred to, and the four
Collins steamers, have for some time been before the
world, in the glorious and praiseworthy race for the

i supremacy ol' the fieae. In the contest (which has al¬
ways been conducted with the best offeeling on both

I rides.) the performance of the four new Cunarders
i which were to be the competitors of the Collins line'

have been lost sight of. andtheperformanceofthcAsia! and Africa alone compared with the Collins boats.
The result is before the world, and it is one that
should awaken the pride of every American. The
Cunarders, in good earnest, arc not willing to give
up the glorious contest, which they acknowledge to
have lost, and arc now building two other steamers,
the Arabia and Persia, much lnrger than any they
have udoptcd before. They have built tubular boilers,
and braced tliein for carrying from 15 to 1Hpounds to
tbe Mnmt Inch dnnin ol brudj which i* too pfw*
sure of the Collins boats. As the Arabia, from some
cause best known to themselves, ha- been sold to
the West India Company, it is lair to infer that
the Cunorder?1 art* fcuing to make another and more
powerful attempt to regain tlic laurels they li^C
lost.

, ."Fair Play" accuses "the projectors of th<^ Ame-
rican line with being resolved to eclipse the Englishline, and of considering expense no object.] Ihi* I
will admit . and will endorse the accusation; for I
witnessed the liberal deposition on the port of tho
projectors whenever they found what was necessaryto produce steamers equal fofheir task. A reasona¬
ble eompensa tion was allowed for it; hence the ob-
ligation of the government to encourage the enter¬
prise, for tliey areiust as much nationally interested
us the projectors themselves.

"Fair I'lny" next averts that the of 'lie
i Cunard stcumers is not known. Jt may not

_
be to

him; but it is well known to others; and it is also
well known that each of the Cunarders cost asmuch in proportion to their capacity as either oftheCollins boats; and the expression that either of theCollins boats cost as much as any "four of the Cu-nnrders." exhibits how little he knows of the sub¬
ject he writes about. That the reader may decidethis |«int for himself, 1 give the cost of the "BritishQueen," the "President." and the "Liverpool".steamers that preceded the Cunard line, and ofMuaiUr capacity.as published by the association,at a cost of £100,000. or $500,006 each. Is it, then,fair to presume that the Cunarders.any one ofthem.copt less, when, in every feature, tliey wereof larger dimensions !
"Fair Play" makes n 'peeious argument ofthedisadvantages of a " Hush deck." As he is so fondof referring to English examples. 1 will do likewise,and refor him to t ho five new ships for the RoyalMniMVest India Coaif any.the Amazon, Oronoco,Hemanira. Parana, and Mngdalena.nil of whiehhavo " fbi-li decks, and engines of exactly the samediameter and length of stroke w the Atlantic and

Pacific.while the hnlls aro much the same, being
nearly the same length, and two and a-half feet less
beam. And again.to quote English authority enn-
< eming the " flu-h deck". I reler <o the New l oik
jilhitiii of a late date, containing an extract from ft
London paper:.

. . i..In reference to the Oronoco steamer eemp Im |She > regarded «. the nto»t complete and eWeient. in" i |ip . ther tkcjrng.sk i reach ir y

ft r war Her Iti+lh is 276 fret 43 feet b*aiu
and 02 feet hold.
This steamer poere»»ee a spar or flush dock which i«

regarded of great and divided superiority, from the act.ua!
experiments. which have been made by order of the Ad¬
miralty. in the use of circular or pivot gun«.
Thus it in seen that the bc«t authority in England

appro res Of the " flush deck." The assertion that
not one of the United Stat ok mail steamers is 111 to

carry such a battery as that used on board the
United States steamer Susquehanna,* is unjustifia-
ble and unjust. I will challenge a eomjiariHon with
miniature models of the mail steamers of tho Col¬
lins line and the navy steamers; and I will even
agree that the investigation bo conducted by naval
constructors solely, who shall decide upon the struc¬
ture and fitness of the mail steamers for vessels of
war. Several ot our most emiuent naval construc¬
tors, who have, from time to time, insjiected the mail
steamers, during their construction, nave expressed
themselves sat tied on t his point. The attack upou the
machinery of the mail steamers as being unusually
exposed to the shot migbt have some intlucncc upon
those who know but little of the English and Ame¬
rican mail steamers: but it will be a waste of effort
upon any man who knows that the engines of every
one of the Cunarder* four-fifths of all the royal
WcBt India steamers, including all the now ones
arc of the description known as the sido-lever, and
in general features the same as the Collius engines,
and all arc equally exposed to shot, as the shafts of
all paddle-wheels must be elevated us high as their
centres.

"Fair Play" next makes the modest assertion
that the Collins «teamers have "accomplished no¬

thing but defeat and failure !" and that, "in con¬

sequence of reckless expenditure and mismanage¬
ment, they are now in a state of bankruptcy." This
is indeed freedom of speech, and it is a new doctrine
that an unwillingness on the part of the proprietorsto suffer a. loss of hundreds of thousands ot dollars
in a national cause constitutes bankruptcy. Such
language (slanderous and false as it is) need-<
no comment: it speaks for itself. I will only
say that he does not award to tho Collins line
the credit which is freely and voluntarily grant¬ed by the Gnnarders themselves; and the gene¬ral intelligence of America must be greatly under¬
rated to suppose that such rabid expressions, and
from an anonymous scribbler, will have any other
influence than io prove the malicious hostility of

" Fair 1'lay." Regarding the ityury which he says
will result to the Milling packets, this question we
tv ill leave to the decision of our eommerciul mer¬
chants, to say whether they choose to have the
steaming business entirely monopolized by the Kn¬
glish, or shared by the Americans ? and will leave to
their decision whether, cs long as they are to have
steam competition, they do not desire the American
steamers to occupy the same relative position to the
English, as our sailing packets do to theirs ?
"Pair Play" treats in ridicule the idea that, the

support of the Collins line is a national question.
True Americans do not require any instruction on
this point; and if they should. I willjicrc give the
language ofMr. Cunard himself, before a committee
of the House of Commons, in July, 18-19: " I was
most anxious to have it (the extension of the con¬
tract) done, because I knew the consequences of
having these rival lines of steamers running against
ns, and that it would affect the government more
than it would us.'!

It is expressed by "Pair Flay" that Congress
should not pay the Collins line any move for carrying
the mails than other steamers are willing to carry
them for. This portion of the communication I will
leave to the members of Congress and citizens gener¬
ally.whether they will not give more to have their
mails carried by a class of steamers which are are

a credit to our nation, and an exponent of the ability
of our ship-builders and engineers, than they will
give to steamers that shall follow the English, in¬
stead oflcading them 1 Any one acquainted with
the subject knows that to attain great speed the
vessels must be of large dimensions, and have great
iiower; and it is self-evident that such steamers must
be much more expensive in their construction,
equipment, consumption of coals, pay of officers,
crew, &c.,than a class of steamers one-third smaller
in size.
The next assertion i«. "that the construction of

the Collins' steamers, in reference to their easy con¬
version into war steamers, has been entirely over¬
looked."
As "Fair Flay" is so anti- American, I will here

quote an eminent English authority, respecting the
identical vessels he assails. The extract is taken
from the Liverpool Metrury of the 1st of August,
1861. The occasion was the entertainment of a

large party of gentleman at Liverpool, on board the
American packet-ship (ircat Western, commanded
by Captain Sherman, and the remarks are made by
the justly celebrated ship builder, Mr. Wilson
(Jreen, in acknowledgment of the toast, "The
Liverpool Ship builders."

After speaking of ship building generally, and what
could be done in America, he said the Americans had ad¬
vantages which we did not possess in England, and it
must be acknowledged that their ships were amongst the
noblest specimens of naval architecture, and could not be
rivalled. He though; however, that if iu Liverpool we
had the advantages which they had in America, we might
compete with them, lie would not say they should beat
us. but we would first have atrial, lie would say thi-.
that in almost everything connected with ships, the
Americans were leading us (Hc-ar. bear.) Thev had a
clafs of steamers which came here from the United states.
Now. as a ship builder, uud one acquainted with building
large steamers, lie did not hesitate to say there were n"t
finer or better l.uilt vessels than these Aiucric.iu steamers.
(Hear, hear.) The Atlantic had sustained a succession
of severe gales which few ships could have withstood; and
when ?he was examined in the dry dock at this port.there
was not tho slightest appearance of a:iy straiu She ex¬
hibited what he never saw before. It was well known
that ships-of-war invariably settled about five inches: but
the Atlantic did not vary an inch and a half, (llear.hear.) There was not a frigate in the British navy that
would not sink five inches. The sinking was ahowu by
the copper: but there was not the slightest abrasion ou
the Atlantic.

Last season I had the pleasure of sending several
months iu Europe, where an opjmrt unity was u (Forded
me of visiting nil the principal ship-yards, engine
works, and steamers in (Jreat Britain, and, as an
American, 1 confess myself highly gratified at the
many complimentary expressions which were franklyand liberal lv made by the most eminent ship anil
engine builders in favor of our mail steamers ; and,
were it not that this article is already too long, I
would gladly give these acknowledgments in detail.
Several of the parties engaged in the construction of
the famous Cunard steamers, admitted the necessity
of a deviation from their old beaten track before
they could compete with us.

1 shall ever hold in kind remembrance the many
Courtesies I received from our friendly rivals, and
will close this article by expressing the belief that,
if the American? held the Collins steamers in the
same estimation as do their rivals, all necessary sup¬
port from government would be cheerfully granted.

E. W. Smith,
Superintending Engineer to the

New York, Southampton, and Bremen
United States Mail Steamers.

New York. March 15, 1M2.
N. B..The ships of the Collins line have not onlybeen built in accordance with the specification fur¬

nished to the Secretary of the Navy, approved of byliis board of constructors-, and under the inspectionof a naval constructor, which specification forms partof tho contract, but their strength is vastly increased
beyond what would have met fully the specification,and more than equal iu strength to any of our naval
steamers.

As " Fair Tlay" dwells so much on the eost of the
Collins steamers. I beg leave here to mention, while
speaking of the Susquehanna. that the cost, without her
guns. $6!i£U0O; while the Collins steamers.nearly one
third lnrger. and with forty par cent more power cost
$700,000 each.

Frost in (Jkorgja..The Savannah RtptMican
of tho Ltitli lnptnnt «ay« There wa« considerable froat
in the vicinity of the city thi? morning. though gardener*
(".(.in to lie of the opinion that it would rau*c but ltttli'. if
nny. Injury to vegetation. Jn higher latit ud<v> my in
the middle mii| upper cmntie* of the State.their i*
rvapon to fear thnt tin* fruit trie* have nuffered very
in tie It. The wenfher i» "till cold, and Indicate* another
Iro't to-nipht wrrer than thnt uf this inortiin#.

Weekly Hi port of Dentil*
Ic the City and I'omity of New York, from the l.lth day of

March t«i tin iflttli day of Marrh, I^W.
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Inflammation I
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1!; West Indie*. I: South America, 1.
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Island, A, Asylum no 2i lleiKlall e Island. A: < liy Hospital,
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llo., bleached a. 6J.
Do. S. I. d».. 6 a. 8

h cet'gs.bro 4-4 5 a. H'i
SDo.. do., 5-4 10 ii. I:!
Do., bl'h'd 4-4. S\ft.
Do. do. 5-1 12 a. lit

Calkoes, line.
Do., fancy.

Drown dril'ngs
SulT. col*. ...

Kenty Jeans. 20 a. .'.'0
Satinetts . 35
Cheek" 4-4. 7
Cut tun Oh'li'gn,

So. No. 1.. R
Do. do. So. No.2
Cut.Yn.flal3.il'. 15 a- 16
Do. 14al!) 16
Do. 20and up¬
wards
and le, on
per No.

Satinet w'ps on
team*, iir yd.
lJRIHirt it DY ES.

Aleohol, prpul. a. 44
Alnm, ii a. V/.
Aloen, < apt, .

. II a. P>i
Anuatlo 40 a. 4.r>
Antimony, t)i\. 7 *. S
Antimony. Reg.. 12Jaa. 15
Arnole.ref hr'n

a. 10

a. 00
10

a- 3
7

19

a. 20

a. .

and Fray
ArgoU.r'd&whi 7 u.
Arrow't, Herni 30 a. .'12
Arsfnie, puw'd. 2J£a. .'1
Aoufrrtida . ft a 26
Halm in Copavi. 35 a. ,'di
BuUam Tolu, .

. CO a. t>2Jj
HaUaio I'eru. I 75 a 1 86
Bark Calin... 125 a
Deiries, I'ers'n. 20 u. 25
Berrieo, Tnrk'y. 15 a 20
Birbr'e 1'ota'li.. lti'^a 16Ji
Hriimtene, roll 3/^8
Brim'*, fl'runl.. 4,'^a
firim'er. nr ton.40. a4250

vf. pr Hi.25 a. 26

- 13 a- IV,

Hum*,re
Camphor er. 23 a 25
Camphor, red, .

. 27 a. 28
Canthaiidefi, ,.. D2>a«. !>7^,' ... .j,., ...
Carbonate Aw. i.'i>,n. I6>i * l«r«ncc,30htl! 4 . a. .

Carl'.Sotla, »up,. ¦'<%*. 6 J.f?111 J"

110 H.N's
0." per 100. h a. u;
HOPS.

First furt, '51 .. 27 a. 38
INUIUO.

Madra.', lb . HI a 1 02".
Manilla 50 a. au
Caracai .7# a I 10
Guatemala. .... "0 a 125
U'-iiirtii 1 05 a I (>0
l.EATllKll.

Si Ii). oak lgt. lb. 22 a. 25
Wo. middle. 21 a. 23
l)». heaty.. 21 a. 23
Do* dyhide. 18 a. 21
Do. Ohio... 1«) a. 22

Hemlock, light. 13^a. 14 .j.
Do. middling. 13 a. 141..
l)o. hoary.... II a. IS'j
Do. good dgd. 10 a. ll;4
Do. poor do... 7Jia. !t

¦ng'hclf, reogb. 30 a. 4(J

Bockland, e'lk, 130 a- .Liouoks-
Branay J J Do-
puy : 1 05 a I US

Otard 2 05 a 3 Mi
Seignette 1 25 a I 35
Kuni,Ja.4th pf. 1. a 1X7.' j
Uu. St. C*. 3d pf. 62)«a. 75
Do. N. E . 25 a Uli
Giu, Hourglata.. Ki a. .

Do. Swan.,,.. 85 a. .

Do. Delle 1 10 a 1 15
4 idor Spirit).. 60 a. 7A
W liiakev 20'ja. 21
W ine Madeira.. Wi a 3 .
D". Sherry ...

. ,V> a 3 .
Lisbon *7,i» 57 ?
MarKcillca Mad. 3(1
Do. I'.irt...
Malaga, dry
Uu. 8 M«Ot.
l laret, ear t.
I rt, gal
Red
.si ily Madci.'
Canurv
Burgundy IV
METALS,

. :v-.
.17

a. 35
. :«J a. 36

40 a. 45
a. .
a.'IU.>

'ill K. V"l
.. a. «>
.. Ml a. 85
t 4,'i a 5U
m Htore.

Copper sh'g, lb.. IS1 ,.1. If
Sheatliing, new. 22 *. 22;
Ilult8 . 24 a 25
Yellow metal. a. is
Jrou.Sc plg.ti'u 20. a2l
American, do .'1 . ali2 .
Am, ' "in in i:u in » J0 .
Am, 1'ivr. ,'A) - a
English Imr. H4 *45 .
Norw ay bar. 105 . a
Rutniau do. >7 50 aW .
Swedes aso .
E. \ A. hoop. .1 a 3.50
Slieel,E4tAin a
Ru<« dIic;:. 10 11
Boiler plate.. 4 a

Leal, pig. evt. 4 50 a 4fil!1^Sheet, in. 4'4a. ft
Spelter ... a. :JV
Sheet Zine. . 5!ira. 7
Steel, German.. 13 a. 14

do. Englieti.. l.i a. 17
Tin. Danea 'Jl u 21
Platen. 1-3 bx V. *9 12%Naile. c. asm ih .'ii.a. ,'l0

,a- 12
a.

Wrought h'i
Shot, patent. ..

. 0
MOLASSK.-

N. O .28 a. Ti
i'orto Rico 24 a. 29
TrintC'ub .nius. 18 a. 22
Card.kc. «weet. 16>ia. 17
naval sf4jRi>;.

Tar 1 75 a 1 93'f
Pitch 1 i;2,'iA I 75
R'iBin 116 a 1 30
Trp'ntine2.Wlb .1 Oii.Ua 3 12*^
Sp. Tnrpt, gal. .. 40 a. 4,'i
Varnish, eal. . . a. .
01LS-

sup..
Curiltmonf.. . 7U a. 80
Caster Oil, p«r
gal . 80 a- 95

Caw'ile Flow¬
er?. per lb.. .. 20 a. 25

Coeliueal. Mex. 87,lj». 90
Coehintal. lion 95 a 1 .
tVp'rac 1, 10011 a. 90
Do.. Am. ... 1 . a 1 25

Olive, gal
Linseed.
Whale 61 a. 53
Sperm, crmle. . I 25 a 1 2H
do. winter. 1 .'10 a 1 38

Lard -85 a.
Elephant, reff. 75 a
Palm Oil, lh.. i'.a. S
PAINTS.

Lead, red Am... 5;\a. 6",'

. 95 a- 97'

. 4i2 a- 64

Cr. Tartar, 1 b. .- 17>*'a. 17* . , l.,!'.;. 0

Culelt.E, 1 35 a. 40 Oclire, Tel.F.ny. la
Catch. - 5>«a- 'Do grd&lit g«- <Jia--
v o.o. " Sn.brn. drrewt. /5 a. .Epron Saltt. .. 2 a
lltml'ife . 35 a. 40
Giaaeni (eatli) a. 40

AraLii-.aortB 15 a. 22

al2 7*
5 75 a t> 74
Iti.ai al7 2J>

Sp.brn, dry cwt-
Do. gr'nd in oil-
Pari*, white. a

Twin.,,
Am. per 100 I. a

G. Arabic, pkd.. 37>,a- 47Vi Dp^ white Eng. 1 -
Giim Uentoiu. .. 25 a. 33 v. "ltinK, Am. .. .

Gum Copal. w'd. 35 a. 48
G. Myrrh. E. I.. 10 a. 25
G. Myrrh. Tk'y. 35 a. 38
Guni Senegal,.. 23 a
G.Trag'h, torla. 26 a. 30
G. Tmyai'iiuth,
white liakrv.. 60 a. 66

Hyd.l'M'h, Ku. 3. a.'<,'!7>t'
Iodine, Eng. 3 25 a.'ifto
Ipecae, kra/il. 1 15 a 1 U2lj
Julap . 00 a. 6.1'
Lae ll>e . lil a. 22
Lie. I'asie. Sie.. 111 v u 14V,
Lie. I'aate, 4 <,|.. if) B. ifi ._
Madder. Oinbro. 10 a. IflL
Madder. Fr. . 15 a
Manna, jortf. . 1*0 a. 25
Mania,im #ak'. li5 a. 57'.
Manna. lar«n... (iO a. 7,5
Magnesia, luinp. 15 a. 19 _ .

Magncfia, . nl . 40 a. Island. . 1!) a. 30
Nntvalln. liiur Liverpool, sack. 1*0 a 1 3k

Chalk, per ton. 1 75 a 2 .
Verm'n China. I 25 a. .
I'ROVISIONS-

Beef. Mcae. 9 75
do. i'rime

Pork, Mes»
do. Ptimv 1,'iftO *16 .

Uttlllr .fllli'kl U. R. .
Smoked Beef... !"aalO .
Lard >j a. 9'»
Butter,GoHh.il -41 a. 2v
do. State.... 23 a. 27
do. Ohio.... I?' a. 22

Cheese, lli. i'.'aa 7'i
PLASTER.. 2.'-; I«a 2 62' jRAGS.

Lezh'ii.No.'i.l.H. 6'»a Vi
TriLste, S.l'.l'.. 2'»a. 8
RICE. lOOUs. 3. a 362'.
SALT.

Nntgalla. Blue
Aleppo . 25 a. S7

Oil, Ani? 1 70 a 1 75
Oil. Bergamot. 2841 a 285
Oil, Caeria 2 62>^a2 75
Oil, Lemon .. 2 20 a 2 25
Oil. l'epjeaih) 2 . a 250
Opimn. Turkey 4 37)»a 4 50
Otto Rett, ot. 4 50 a 5 54
PinkRuot,with¬
out tops. ...

. . a. 18
PrnstiatePot'h

( ianh ) -30 a-SJ
Wnicke'r(carh) PO a
Rhubarb. Chi. .. 30 a. 62JjSalcratna (c»h). ftWa
Sal Am. rcf. . II f^a. 12
Sal Soda, At E.. l>ia. 1U
Sartap'la. Hon. 25 a. S3
Savfap'la. M«x.. 11 a. 13
Seammony. Al. 1 10 a
Sen'ca Root.c'h. 21 a. 21
Senna Alexan... 12 a. 15
Senna. E.I. ... . H a. 10
Shellac . 10 a. 15
Sn'ke Root. Vir. 14 a. 15
SndaAMi.'Wperc. 2)j'a- 2.SSugar Lead ...

. 8}ja. 9
SoT. Quia. oi.. a 3.
Tartar. Acid. lb. 23^a- 2st,'Ter. Japoniea. .. 4 a. 4'4Verdirrii . 25 a. 90
Vitriol, blue.. 7l^a
DUCK, fcc -

D. Bruingin*. . .18 25 a
I. do. & XI". .17 . al7 50
Zot'fffc Bilih'a,17M al8 .
D. Plot'kefl it
Chcti'kine.. ,]4 . al4 50

I in p w li.24 in. 9 . a l.*> 50
Rartnr. light., 6 25 aC.V)
Do., heavy. 7 25 a 7 50

Sheetingf, w'e. 9 75 all) 25
SIieetir*f. Ir'n 8 75 a 9 .
FEATHERS.

American . 33 a. 40
FISH.

( od.dry 112 1 ba. .1 25 a 8 XU
Do., ple'd,.3 50 a

Salmon, bbl.,.14 25 al4 50
Mau l, lierre. J) . a
Do. No l.bbl. 9. a 9 50
Do. No. 2. . 7 JO a 7 75
Do. No. 3... 4 75 a 5 52',

Shad, No. I, Ct..
k bbl 6- I
Do. No. 2... 6. a

Bar ge, f d. hi. 3 75 a 3 87',
Do. arale. box. a 64)
Do. No. 1
FLAX.

American..
FRUIT.

Rairinii.Miii. < I 4 54) a 5 35
I 00 a i.A
I . a I 10

Cnrranta.Zantc. 4 !, *. 45
Citron . 2o a. 21
A Im'dt, li ft .-h.. 13 a. 14
Do. ahelled 'J*J a aFigl, Turkey. ,. a

Singer, Canton 6 50 a 7 .

ri'iis-
Beaver.So. akin. SI al .
Do. Northern 2. a 2 50
Raeeoon nkina.. 10 a. 73
Mink ?Vin» .. .10 a. j
Otter. North'a 4. * j .
Do Southern 1 50 a 3 .

Martin rkni>. I 54) a
Red fox. Nor n 1 . a 1 50
Tor Seal, < lap a I 25
Hairdo . 20 a 1 .

SEEDS-
Flax. clean, tee. 12 76 al3 .
Timothy, tret. 17 >21 .
Clover,3b . 9 a.
SOAP.

American,kr'n.. a. 8
Castile, lb
SPICES.

Caaaia
Cloves
Ginger, race
Nutmega..
Popper

- V'.a-W
.
. 30 a- 3«
. I8)ia
.- 4 a. 4»«
.. S5 a- 90
.. 9

Pimento, ehtpr. 11 a. ll'iMace
SUGARS-

?». Croix....
Nuw Orleana. .. .'Va. 5'r
Cuba Mnae
Porto Rico

. 80 a. 60
- 5Sia- ti>s

. ,'42 '., a. 36

a. 9

Bunch, bt
Clutter, d<>

. 3\a. 6}r

. 4 a. 6'i
llavana.white.. 6 a. 7
do. brown.. 4.\a. (>'{Stuart's double
retined loaf. .. 8 a. .

Stuartscruah'd. 7!^a
TALLOW-'" 7'"--

American . 7\'a. S
TEAS-

Imp. tG'p'der.. 30 a. 75
Hyson .33 a. 841
Young llyson. .. 30 a. 70
Hyeon Skin ...

. 22 a. 35
Powehong . .

. 20 a. 40
Ningyong . 16 a. 40
Congou . 10 a. a
TOBACCO.

V irginia . . a. .
K -ntncky . 4,',a. !»
St. Domingo.... 8 a. 16
Cuba . 20 a. 11
Yara . 'Oi a. 4>'
Havana Allen
and wrappers. 25 a 1 03

Florida wrap'ra. 15 a. 60
Ihinn. seed leaf. 5 a. 10
Penn. seed leaf. 10 a. 20
Manuf'd No. 1.. 17 a- 22
dv. middling.. 12 a. 16
do. common . D a. 11
do. 32 lumps. 19 a. 23

Ladies' Twist.. - 18 a. 22
Cavendish No I. 25 a. 40
do. com. to mid. 9 a. W
WOOL.

Am. Saxony. ... 42 a. 44
d ). Merino fl ee. 38 a. 4"
4io. H \ blood . 34 a. 3<i
Com. to V hi'd. 30 a. 38
Pttl'd No 1& sr.. '*) a. ftR
Smyrna 13 a. 23
South Am. nnw. 9 a. 10
Mexican, nnw.. 14 a. l.»
WOODS-

Rraiillettc 22 50 a?5 .
Camwood. 1ID. a 116 .
I'uatic, Cuba. 24 . a^ .
do. Mar. fc 1 ar 9. alO..

Logwood, 4 am J) . a23 .
do. St. Doming! 12 a!250
do. Jamaica. II 50 al2 .
Nicar. Ho,
do. Coro.
do. I(arhe

Staves, yard pW. O. pipe.
do. do. hhd.
do. do. bbl
do. R. O. hho.
needing
Lath*, M
Timber, pine

a*l -
3250 *37 M
411 a45
.lies per l,K4
56 a. .
46 . a. .
31 . a. .
31 . a. .
36 . a. .

2l2'aa. .
I) a22 .

Plank, sprnee 15 a Ji
Shingles 2 25 n 2 50

Xrw York Dry Good* Market
.fhf demand continue# to Improve. though Southern

bu*ine** *eem* concluded fir the soacon The Western
denier* are >>o<:lnnin|j to arrlv.v and arc making purrha*e«again*t the opening of Irrigation. All Mio illation *cem»
nut of the i|Ue*tlon. and the bu*ine** doing i« of a«atii-
factory kind, a* nothing i* orer *timu)nt">l Price* ar#
U>w. *iut tlif*t »!«.<*« n«»t tempt to heavy individual pur¬chase*. Thf Western merchant* do not «ecm to lie want¬
ing In money: the export* of itaple ci ntlnue large,being over !M> per cent greater than li»*t. ytar Brown*blrtiug*Md i«heeUiig« are v<ry steady.there ha* beenlittle deflation In price# *in*« .January Heavy good*are wiling at ti», a ti^r ; bleached good* (ire in limitedsupply. and price* xteady; drills are Tory firm. a* there i»

n short supply: brown* 'ell t » arrive. at7'«a7',c. (».«.naburg* arc steady. with a d<*ni*nd equal to the receipt*.iJeinins we active, at full prleo^ Stripes and tick*ar#moderately active, but pric* continue low I'riiltinsdoth* are inactive.print* of ^ood derign* ami .|iinlitl«>l>are active but the poorer d'"cription* ai> v ry heavyOinghanta arc in good request at unlfc .ro « ri. l.awu-
nre in inoderate i(»|ue t and «teady in |» I ?.... ItclairuM
are in light supply. but Miftlrlent for the «'« rnand. whichis not active. < 'loth* are In large supply. dull and heartclothier* have bought unu'itally lijtht thi'M^oii.
mere* ard satinctf ill) ill limited request. am! rate* amdeclining. printed satinet' are however brimi Ken¬tucky je«n» are in good request but nt a low price Twe«<Uai e dull and bcnv> !. laiini-l« are in request at full prii >.»Foreign gn>>d* are active. but mostly Kit neb good« at au<tion. Figured and changeable silk* are in requeit. andrather scarce, of good )| liitlit ion Poulard silk* are activeat auction. at price* t.ivoring buyer* lttai K ami plain*ilk* are active hclaine* are dull Printed cotton* arenot favorite* just now. but go)>d "-tylcs .ire not plenty.IIIMotit are active, and the new Importation* command(ckI iricti i Mlu>*r, ditto nil to f* II aad 'to.it i» ik«u«


